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from Sans Souci Rebekah lodge and
$5 from Pete Bocker, night man at

MAY ACTIVITIES REPORTED
BY LOCAL COMMITTEE

At the May meeting of the Blue
Mountain Camp and Hospital coun-
cil the following report was mads.

JERRIES CROSSING RIVER
Tl) SUKRIINDER TO YANKS
CiiEA'iED AMUSING SIGHTS

gt Karlan McCurdy, writing
trom Germany where- - he is assist

the Ralph Thompson ranch.
. . .

LOST or ESTRAYED one 2 year
old polled Herc!ord bull; 2 cows

branded with OC on right shoul-

der and cross on right hip and
dulap under the neck; also 2 head
yearling steers, branded with Bar
C brand resembling pitchfork on
right hip and right rib; also one
gray mare with 27 brand on
right stifle, followed by sorrel
colt. Call Ben Conner, phone 2301

or 3531 Hermiston, collect Will
pay reward for return of any or
all of them. ll-13- o

ing in the job of keeping the con-

quered people as orderly as pos-

sible, witnessed some of the action
which made interesting news stor

Committee funds purchased $25
worth of records the field director
selected for McCaw. An album of
western songs was sent ward 47

by Mrs. Ralph Thompson; prizes
for ward 47 party, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Anderson, Mrs Walter Becket,
Harley Anderson; mandolin and vi-

olin, Len Gilliam; violin, Harold
Becket; two tennis rackets and
balls; cross word puzzle book, Mrs.

ies in the days prior to nazi capit-
ulation. He says:

branded with OC on right shoul-
der and cross on right hip and
dulap under the neck; also 2 head
yearling steers, branded with Bar
C brand resembling pitchfork on
right hip and right rib; also one
gray mare with 27 bfand on
right stifle, followed by sorrel
colt. Call Ben Conner, phone 2301

r 3531 Hermiston. collect. Will
pay reward for return of any or
all of them. 11 13c

"Think the funniest sight I saw,
and was peculiar too, was looking

Charles Bartholomew, wrapping of
these gifts, Mrs Earl Gilliam; five SHEEP GUANO wanted in ten
packages current magazines, col ton lots sacked. Quote price per
lected and mailed by La Vern Van ton delivered to my address 7

miles west of Portland on highMarter.
A check for $300 to furnish new way. Earl E. Fisher, Beaverton,

ward sponsored by Morrow county; Oregon. ll-13- p

12 cushions and chair pads and cur.
FOR SALE Mowing machines,tains made by, Mrs. Frank Turner

and helpers; $25 to Mrs. Reser's one Case and one McCormick
Late models and in good condi

0h,0hl yWrongWay!
dOAX In CustommWK
AimRTlSlNG

Sacked b? Gco& Seivice, I

account; $15 for magazines $5 for
tion. W. H. Cleveland. 12-1-

phone call drawn at the regular
birthday partv; $2.50 towards the LOST or ESTRAYED one 2 year

old polled Hereford bull; 2 cowscleaning fund of the council; $5

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Bennie Howe, Minister

'Sunday, June 24:
No service, as pastor attending

annual conference.
No Bible study and prayer meet-

ing this Thursday.
"Whatsover a man soweth, that

shall he also reap." Gal. 6:7.
ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Archdeacon Neville Bhmt
Church school 9:45.
Holy Communion 11 a. m.
A pot luck dinner will follow the

:morning service.
HEPPNER CHURCH OF CHRIST

O. Wendell HerMson. Paster
Bible School 9:45.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Services at Lexington 3 a. m ev-er-y

Sunday.
Young People's meeting 7 p. m.
Evening worship service 8 o'clock.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Clifford Noble, pastor

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Young People's Service 6:30 p m.
Evening service 8:00 p. m.

CHURCH oflONE COOPERATIVE
H. N. Waddell, Pastor

Bible school 10 a. m.
Worship service 11 o'clock.
Junior C. E. 7 p. m.
Preaching service 8 p. m.
Thursday Union aid 2 p. m.
Come to church.

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH
Rev. Francis McCormack, Pastor
Schedule of Services:

Heppner: Mass at 9 a. m. 1st and
3rd Sundays; at 10:30 a. m. 2nd and
4th Sundays.

Ione:10:30 a. m. 1st and 3rd; 9:00
a. m. 2nd and 4th Sundays.

Week day mass 8 a. m. First Fri-
day 7:30 a. m.

Confessions: 7:30-8:0- 0 p. m. Sat-
urdays; Sundays, 8:15-8:5- 5 a. m.. --o

ATTEND WYLAND FUNERAL
Here to attend the funeral of Er

across the Elbe at about 10,000 Jer-t- o

surrender to us before the Rus-ri- es

and all their equipment trying
kies got there. We stood on the op-

posite bank looking at them. No
fjsrce terms had been made but
not a shot was fired. They tried
every means they could think of
to get over to our side and quite
a few made it. Would be about
like trying to cross the Columbia
at Arlington when there is some
water in the river. One guy was
in his shorts, guess waiting for a
good time to start across. Never
saw such a conglomeration of stuff
in my life as they had lined utp

on the far bank.
"We swept up the Pocket you

read about in the paper. General
Simpson gave us a nice letter of
commendation for it. This damn
pocket stuff got a little rough in
places. Get a rat in a corner and
he will fight, even if it looks hope-

less. Hope we get back into mili-

tary government for awhile, for
that is not a bad job."

"This information was contained
in a V-m- letter to Harlan's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. McCurdy
of Heppner.

f

fj.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heart-

felt thanks to neighbors and
friends for their many kind deeds
ant expressions of sympathy during
our bereavement, and for the bea-

utiful floral offerings.
Mrs. E. K. Wyland
Ellis Wyland and family
Mr. and Mrs. Ben White
Mrs. Eppler Dickey

to Oklahoma to visit her husband.

nest Keithley Wyland " were Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Reed, Chewalah,
Wash.; Mr. and 'Mrs. Floyd Patton,
Mrs. Edith Dunn, Mrs. Michael
Kilby and Mrs. Daisy Albee, Pen-
dleton, Mr. and) Mrs. Archie Saling,
Galena, and Mr. and Mrs. Oral
Scott, Portland.

Pvt Buel Harshrnan who is station- -'

ed at Fort Sill.

Lexington Items . . .

Laurel Beach left Monday for
his home at Portland.

The annual school election was
held Monday afternoon. A. F. Ma- -'
jeske was reelected director for a
three year term. The budget was
discussed and adopted with a mi-

nor change.
Rev. Paul F. Davies, district sup

Mrs. Eula Barnhouse left Sunday
to return to her school at Port-land- .

She was accompanied by Mrs,
Earl Warner.

Miss Marcella Jackson is home
erintendent of the Congregational
church, was calling on friends in

from her school work at the Uni
versitv of Oregon.

Mrs. Maxine Harshrnan has gone Lexington Monday.

Dn the laft sleava of the uniform worn
by passenger conductors, brakemen and
flagman are the insignia indicating length
of service; a star for twenty-fiv- e years, a

y box for each five years..
The proud poisessor of "stars and bars"
help to form the solid foundation of a rail-

road's personnel. Because of their intimate
knowledge of operating rules, equipment and
facilities... the many situations and prob-
lems they have met and solved... they are
of tremendous assistance to younger men.
Among the 63,000 Union Pacific em-
ployes there are approximately 7,000

old timers" representing all depar-
tmentswith twenty or more years of

service. These experienced employe
have, in a large measure, been respon-
sible for the enviable record maintained
by Union Pacific in the face of wartime)
conditions. l(

The transportation of many thousand train
loads of troops and materials over the
Strategic Middle Route, uniting the East
with the West Coast, calls for the wisdom
and cool judgment of maturity coupled
with the ambition and tireless energy of
younger employes.
Union Pacifia is proud of all its employee,
regardless of length of service, for th
job they are doing to help speed th

NOTICE!
hour of victory.

UstH tl "YOUI AMERICA" radio program cn KuLul uik
Key SMdV idinNW. Ctrttott jriur local newspaper (or Uw tlmi intl station.

We will be closed from the 4th of July
to the 7th of July.

Anyone wishing to clothes cleaned for
the 4th please bring them in as early as
possible. '

THE PRC 5R.ESSIVE

union PACIFIC
RAILROAD

Heppner Cleaners
) I

I

Central Market and Grocery
i


